
Tom Thumb Trailhead
Fun Fundraiser

Date: November 5th, 2016 
Course: Deep Creek Dreams 
(Private 21 hole professional course located at 2360 Deep Creek Church Rd, Burlington, NC 27217)

Fundraiser: This tourney is designed to be a FUN fundraiser for the Trailhead church mission team 
to go to Haiti. Happy to share the details of the trip to anyone interested!

Entry fee: $20 (all divisions)

Time: Registration closes at 9:00am, followed by a players meeting. Round 1 tee time is 9:30. 
There will be a minimum one hour lunch break between rounds. Award ceremony to follow round 2.

Divisions: A (Pro), B (experienced, but not pro), and C (novice, or beginners)

Format: One day, two rounds, short tees. Round 1… one disc only (pick a disc and use it for drives, 
approaches, and pus for the entire round. Cary a back-up in case it goes in the pond!) 
Round 2… mulligan on every hole. (Carry your full array of discs and on each hole, take an extra drive, 
or approach, or pu, and use your best shot. 21 holes, 21 mulligans!)

Extras: 
- You can buy strokes for $1 each, limit 10. The number of strokes you purchase will be deducted from your final score!
-There will be concessions, baked goods, and a food truck on site to cover breakfast and lunch.
-There will be a CTP (closest to the pin), prize for every hole! Cumulative for 2 rounds.
-Prizes for 1st, 2nd, & 3rd places (at least… depending on field), for each division.

Preregister: The total field will be limited to 205 players (5 per tee). We strongly encourage preregistration to 
save your spot, and to give us a good estimate on how much food to have available. Pay on day of tournament.

Contacts: Please contact Rob Nicks at , or 336-263-4291, or Tom “Thumb” Wagner at 336-516-0693. robsauls@gmail.com
We are happy to answer your questions and get you preregistered!
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